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Otis Lee Sims, 
Ozona Resident 
21 Years, Dies

Funeral services were held 
at 4 o’clock Sunday after
noon from the Ozona Church 
of Christ for Otis Lee (Pap
py) Sims, 89, retired rancher 
and business man, Ozona 
resident 21 years and lifetime 
West Texan, who died about 
6 p. m. Friday at the Cro
ckett County Hospital after 
a brief illness.

Services were conducted by 
Darrell Brawley, Church of ' 
Christ minister, with burial 
following in Cedar Hill Ce
metery under the direction 
of Janes Funeral Home. Pall
bearers were Lowell Little
ton, Delbert Stewart, Bud 
Loudamy, J. P. Pogue, Cap 
West, Tommy Loudamy and 
Chas. E. Davidson III.

Mr. Sims, whose rare wit 
and humor made him a fav
orite of young and old in 
Ozona through many years, 
was bom in Llano Sept. 29, 
1876. The family moved to 
Tom Green county when he 
was a boy of 10, his father 
settling on a ranch 12 miles 
south of San Angelo long 
before the Ben Ficklin flood.

Mr. Sims ranched in Tom 
Green c o u n t y  until 1945 
when he moved to Ozona. He 
operated an ice business here 
for a number of years and 
kept in touch w i t h  the 
ranching industry through 
his mixing and marketing 
of is own brand of worm 
medicine. He had retired 
from active business in re
cent years but continued to 
circulate among his friends 
here and was active in gar
dening at his home.

He was married to Lula 
Mae Scott in San Angelo in 
1899. He and Mrs. S i m s I  
celebrated their golden wed- | 
ding anniversary in 1949. He I  
was a member of the Old j 
Cowboys Association and was 
a storehoues of information 
on early West Texas history.

Surviving are the widow 
of Ozona; a daugther, Mrs. 
Hubert Baker of Ozona; a 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Adams of 
Fort Stockton, formerly of 
Ozona; three grandchildren 
and seven great grandchild
ren.

------------oOo----------- -

FIRST OHS GRADUATE — Seventy years ago Ozona High 
School graduated its first class — one lone graduate a girl. 
That girl, admiring the diploma she won as Ozona’s first 
high school graduate, is pictured above in her graduation 
dress, and some of her graduation gifts in the background 
She was Alma Smith, later to become the wife of W. E. 
West, pioneer Crockett rancher and financier. On the back 
of the photo is written, in Mrs. West’s hand, “With my 
Diploma the night I received it, April 17, 1896. Alma.”
Two of Mrs. West’s great grandchildren were in this year’s 
graduating class and received their diplomas at the 70th 
Commencement Exercises Friday night. They are Helen 
Hayes and Billy Carson.

J. M. Pridemore, 
Retired Business 
Man Here. Dies

Funeral services v/ere held 
at 4 o’clock Monday after
noon from the First Baptist 
Church for James Malcom 
(Shorty) Pridemore, 69, re- 

■ tired Ozona business man 
i who died early S u n d a y  
; morning after suffering a 
sudden iUness.

Mr. Pridemore was dead 
on arrival at Crockett Coun
ty Hospital after being found 
at James Motor Co. where 
he was filling in for another 
employe for night duty. He 
had been in semi-retirement 
because of ill health in re
cent years but worked occa- 
sionaly ip. emergencies.

Services were conducted by 
the Rev. Harry Earles, pas
tor of C a l v a r y  Baptist 
Church in the absence of 
First Baptist Pastor Max 
Brown. Burial was in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery under direc
tion of Janes Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Garland 
Allen, Bud Meinecke, Jess 
Sweeten, Troy Williams, Roy 
Thompson, Hartley Johnigan 
Frank James, J. B. Miller, 
and Delbert Stewart.

Mr. Pridemore was born 
March 20 1897, at Sanger. 
He formerly owned Ozona Oil

Operation Sparkle 
Workers Thanked

Joe T. Davidson 
Named Director 
Boys Ranch

The Ozona Garden Club 
sponsored Ozona Operation 
Sparkle drew a few willing 
workers last week, Mrs. Ma- 
hlon Robertson, chairman 
from the Club, reported.

She asked that the Club’s 
thanks be extended to D. C. 
Ratliff of the county road 
department, to Coach Chick 
Womack and son. Chuck, to 
Monte Pelto and Gary Sut
ton and to Mrs. Glenn Sut
ton from the Garden Club 
committee, and to the Stock- 
man for publicity

Mrs. Robertson also com
plimented mercants on Ave
nue E for sweeping gutters 
and sidewalks. She asked 
that owners of vacant lots 
that had not yet been clean
ed to have this work done if 
at all possible before the Ju
bilee.

------------ oOo------------ -

Best Citizen 
Award Of Forum 
To David Jacoby

Mrs. T. J. Bailey, presid
ent of the Ozona Woman’s 
Forum, presented the For
um’s annual Best Citizen a- 
ward to David Jacoby, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete W. Ja
coby, and valedictorian

prizes being offered in thJ 
Co., wholesale and retail sta- ticket sale competition:

Judge Race Holds Spotlight As 
Ryn-Off Absentee Voting Begins

Valuable Prizes 
Offered Winners 
In Ticket Sales

High school age boys and 
girls who are participating 
in the sale of advance tick
ets to the Diamond Jubilee 
pageant, “From This Rug
ged Land” which got under 
way this week, are compet
ing for some valuable prizes 
donated by Ozona and San 
Angelo merchants.

A large number of new 
“salesmen” is needed to make 
a thorough canvass of the 
town for the advance sale— 
the ticket sold in advance 
are at a 50 cents saving over 
the admission price at the 
gate. Any boy or girl inter
ested in taking part in the 
sale and competing for the 
many valuable prizes offer
ed, is asked to drop by the 
Jubilee office in downtown 
Ozona.

Following are among the

Absentee voting b e g a n  
yesterday. May 25, for the 
second Democratic primary 
June 4. Absentee voting will 
continue through May 31.

Only one statewide race is 
on the ballot, the run-off 
race between Crawford C. 
Martin of Hill County, for-

tion here, in partnership 
with his brother, Ottist B. 
Pridemore of Ozona.

He is survived by his wi
dow; three brothers, Ottist 
B. and R. B. PHdemore, both 
of Ozona, and George W.

Nathan’s Jewelers, S an  
Angelo, one boy’s wrist watch 
and one girl's wrist watch.

Holland Jewelers, San An
gelo, a sterling silver gold 
inlaid belt buckle.

Del Tex Candy Co. a tran-
Pridemore of Fort Worth, ^adio and an Instama-
three sisters Mrs. Earl De
land and Mrs. Quinn Ingram, 
both of Ozona, and Mrs, Jes
sie Miller of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

------------ oOu------------
WAYNE ALBERS 
FLIES FOR DELTA

tic camera.
Hemphll Wells, San An

gelo, $25 gift certificate.
Robt. Massie Co., San An

gelo, $25 gift certificate.
Findlater’s San Angelo, 

spinning rod and reel and 
an electric hair dryer.

Bill’s Man’s Shop, San An
gelo, Two pair Tony Lama 
boots.

Ozona Boot & Saddlery,

Janie Edgerton 
Mary J. Martinez 
Win Dress Revue

Janie Edgerton and Mary 
Jane Martinez were named 
county winners of the Sec
ond Annual Crockett Coun
ty 4-H Dress Revue held in 
the Civic Center Tuesday 
afternoon. The two county 
winners will represent the 
county at the District-6 4-H 
Dress Revue in Kermit on 
August 10th. Named as first 
alternates were Lellee Mit
chell and Mary Francis Mar
tinez. Miss Edgerton and 
Miss Mitchell were winners 
in the senior division and 
the Martinez twins were 
winners of the junior divi
sion.

Forty-eight 4-H girls part- 
iciptaed in the county 4-H 
dress revue, e x h i b i t i n g  
clothes constructed under 
the supervision of 4-H adult 
leaders in project groups. A- 

{dult leaders assisting the 
I girls were Mrs. Charles B. 
Edgerton, Miss Ethel Wolf, 
Mrs. Ruben Whitehead, Mrs. 
J. A. Pelto, Mrs. G. K. Mit
chell, Mrs. Napoleon Vitela, 
and Mrs. S. M. Harvick. Co-

Joe Tom Davidson, 46 year 
old Crockett County Ranch 
man, has been elected a di
rector of West Texas Boys 
Ranch. The Boys Ranch is 
located 17 miles West of San English 
Angelo at Tankers! ey.

Mr. Davidson, besides ser
ving as Crockett County Wa
gon Boss for W e s t  Texas 
Boys Ranch for the past sev
eral years, has been active 
locally in Boy Scout and Lit
tle League work. He was born 
on New Year’s Day in Ozona 
and has lived here ail of his 
life. He and his wife, Donna

Mrs. White Honored 
On Retirement By 
8th Grade Class

United Dept. Store, Ozona, 
$2.50 gift certificate.

Village Drug, Ozona, 
gift certificate.

oOo

To honor their retiring Ju
nior High School Teacher of 

the Eighth grade
class presented Mrs. Ted _  , _  _
White with a dozen Ameri- ^
can Beauty roses and a silver i Mason Gloria Gilbert, 
tray inscribed “ In Apprecia- | Carson and Pon Sea- 
tion for a Life of Dedicated i horn.

Wayne Walter Albers of O- 
zona, Texas, has completed 

of I his initial at Delta Air Lines’ 
the 1966 Ozona High School | training school at the iitlan- 
graduating class. | ta Airport and is now assign- j trophy belt buckle.

The presentation was made ed to the airline’s Dallas ! Baker Jewelers, Ozona, 
as a part of the commence- Phot base as a second of- j Boy’s g o l d  identification 
ment exercise program. ficer. i bracelet, and girl’s jewel box.

The award, presented this attended O z o n a
year for the 14th time, is High School. Prior to join-
given in recognition of qual-
Ities of good Citizenship as ™th Southern Aviation, at 
exhibited by an Ozona High Lawton Okla^ and lornier y 
School student. S. Air Force.

Nominees for the award 
are picked by the faculty.
Points judged in the se
lection are character, de
pendability, honesty, extra 
curricular activities and all 
attributes that go to make 
a good citizen.

Other nominees for the 
honor this year were Donna 
Moore, George Cox, L y n n  
Cox, Sandy Stokes, F r a n k

mer Texas secretary of state, 
and ultra liberal State Sen
ator Franklin Spears of San 
Antonio, for the office of 
attorney general of Texas. 
Because of the fact t h a t  
there is only one race on the 
statewide ballot, the run-off 
vote is expected to be light.

Crockett county has one 
countywide run-off and one 
precinct run-off.

Attracting countywide at
tention is the race between 
incumbent C o u n t y  Judge 
Bernice Bailey Jones and 
ranchman Troy Williams. 
Mrs. Jones, widow of late 
County Judge M. B r o c k  
Jones, and appointed by the 
Commissioners Court to fill 
his unexpired term following 
his death from a heart at
tack, led the field of four 
candidates in the first pri
mary election. Williams was 
second, Carl Conklin third 
and Woody Mason fourth.

The precinct run-off will 
be in Precinct 4 for the of
fice of County Commissioner 
between Glenn D. Sutton, in
cumbent Commissioner, and 
Jake Young, who formerly 
held the Commissioner post 
from the same precinct. Sut
ton led the ticket in a field of 
five, with Young in second 
place.

Voting places in the coun
ty for the run-off election, 
announced by A. O. Fields, 
county Democratic chair
man, are as follows:

Owens Ranch, Powell Field 
Pecos Power Plant, South 
Elementary (Precinct 4 vot
ers) and the Courthouse in 
Ozona.

------------oOo----------- -

Teaching, Eighth G r a d e  
Class, 1965-66” .

The p r e s e n t a t i o n  was 
made after the eighth grade 
exercises Friday, May 20 in 
the high school auditorium.

Beth, attend the Methodist \ The audience, many of them 
C h u r c h .  They have two 
daughters and a son: Anne 
22, Barbara 17, and Tom 13, 
at home, and a m a r r i e d  
daughter, Mrs. G. H. Madray.
Mrs. Davidson, who is a Big 
Lake native, has been ac
tive in Girl Scout work.

On May 28th, during the 
dedication ceremonies of the 
new Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Doss 
Dormitory at the Ranch, 
out-going President Claude 
Collins, Jr. will present the 
“Charles E. Davidson, Jr.”
Award to the county which 
has helped the Ranch the 
most financially in 1965 
based on per capita giving.
The Ranch serves a 60-coun
ty West Texas area.

The rotating trophy was 
given to the Ranch by an 
(Continued on Last Page)

former pupils of Mrs. White’s 
honored her with a standing 
ovation for her many years 
of service to Ozona Public 
Schools.

Saturday morning, Mrs. 
White was honored with a 
faculty coffee. Miss Loretta 
White, homemaking teacer, 

^was hostess.
The Junior High faculty 

presented Mrs. White with a 
gold charm — A Date to Re
member.

------------oOo----------- -
Miss Jean Mason of Dallas 

and Mrs. C. N. Webster of 
Fort Worth, sisters of Woody 
Mason of Ozona, were here 
over the week-end to attend 
Ozona High School gradua
tion exercises. Their nephew 
Ronnie Mason, was a mem
ber of the graduating class.

The award is in the form 
of a placque with the win
ner’s name engraved. The 
placque will hang in the high 
school building.

--------------oOo--------------
HOSPITAL NEWS

Admissions: Charles Far
ris, Mrs. B. O. Alford, Luther 
Burton, Mrs. J. L. Short, Mrs. 
Clark Barton, Alvin Aaron 
Dobbins, Mrs. J. A. Sparks, 
Mrs. Myrtle Mitchell, Mrs. 
Bobbie Halydier, Mrs. James 
Brock Hoover, Mrs. Albert 
Cooke, Rusty Smith, J. W. 
Owens, Walter Capps, Ro
bert Maldonado, Mrs. San
tos Cervantez, Mrs. K. C. 
Shannon, Monroe Barbee, 
George Cox, Timmy Evans, 
Mrs. Ed Rowan, Mrs. Firmen 
Barboga and Mrs. Buddy 
Moore.

Discharges: Charles Far
ris, Mrs. B. O. Alford, Lu
ther Burton, Mrs. J. L. Short, 
Mrs. James Brock Hoover,
and George Cox.

----- -------- oOo--------------

Shauna Montgomry 
Memorial Fund Set 
Up By Girl Scouts

Dist. Girl Scout 
DayCamp MaySO

ordinators for the clothing i q  J A 1
program were adult leaders' J j0 C O I l ( l  A l l l l U B l  
Miss Dorothy Price and Mrs.
Taylor Deaton.

Commentators for the re
vue were Janie Edgerton 
and Lellee Mitchell. Mrs.
Leonard Garrett and Mrs.
R. A. Harrell played back
ground music. Judges for the 
show were Mrs. Marie Priddy 
of Austin, a former 4-H adult 
leader in clothing, and Betty 

$25 ; Ann Coker, Home Economist 
with the West Texas Utili
ties Company of San Angelo.
Miss Donna Taylor, H o m e  
Demonstration a g e n t  at-, 
large in District-6, was in 
charge of the county dress 
revue.
(Continued on Last Page)

The second Day Camp for 
District IV of the El Camino 
Council of the Girl Scouts of 
America will officially open 
May 30th at 8:30 a. m. The 
camp site is located on the 
Bill Baggett ranch 31/2 miles 
north of town.

Scouts from Crockett, Sut
ton, and Reagan Counties 
will spend five days, Monday 
May 30th thru Friday June 
3rd, setting up Unit Homes, 
learning camp crafts, nature 
studies, and other phases of 
outdoor living. An open 
house will be held Thursday, 
June 2nd. from 6:30 p. m. 
to 7:30 p. m. with the public 
invited to attend.

The C r o c k e t t  County j The Camp officers and 
Neighborhood Association of I committees are: Camp Di- 
Girl Scouts has established | rector — Mrs. Sam Fitzhugh; 
its Girl Scout Memorial | Business Manager — Mrs. 
Campership fund as the:Lawrence Janes; S u p p l y  
Shauna Montgomery Memo- | Clerk — Mrs. Jim Marks; 
rial Campership Fund and I Health Supervisor — Mrs. 
annouce contributions dur-jErnest Dunlap; P r o g r a m  
ing the past week to the | Consultant — Mrs. Mike
fund. Miller; Song Leader — Miss

The fund will be used to Dorothy Price; Public Rela- 
rsend deserving girls from O- i tions — Mrs. O. L. Richard- 
zona to Camp Jo-Jan-Van j son, Jr., of Sonora; Mrs. Jim 
each summer. Due to gener- I Vestil of Big Lake; and Mrs. 
osity of local citizens three j Fitzhugh and Mrs. Janes of 
girls will attend the camp | Ozona.
this summer. They are Skoo- | A training session for lead- 
kie Edgerton, Ann Hyde and 1 ers will be held at the camp-

WHOSE BABY? Wanna play footsie? This little beauty 
waves her toes and smiles her best “pick me up” smile. 
She’s the daughter of a pioneer business man and ranch
er and she’s married to a business man and former ranch
er. She’s just 6 months and 12 days old in the above pic
ture and she weighed 17 pounds — if that will help you 
identify her.
The two solemn-faced little sisters in last week’s picture 
were Lillye Perner Cox (Mrs. Boyd Cox) now of Rankin, 
anc sister, Phil Perner Schneemann (Mrs. Max Schnee-

Stoikman advertising pays 1 mann, Sr.) oi Ozona.

Enemencia Diaz.
All donations wall be used 

for local girls only and any 
Girl Scout registered w i t h  
the local organizaton is el
igible to apply. Contributions 
made payable to the Memo
rial Fund may be sent to

site Thursday, May 26th. 
from 8:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. 
The training will consist of 
a model day of camping, by 
the leaders, setting up a unit, 
flag ceremonies, c o o k i n g  
lunch, and a camp council. 
All Crockett, Sutton and

the Ozona National Bank or , Reagan County leaders are 
to Mrs. Chas. E. Davidson, to attend.
III.

Contributions during the 
past week were:

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sands 
in memory of Shauna.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Janes in memory of Shauna.

Monday, May 30th the 
scouts of Troop 19, 55 and 60 
will meet at the Ozona Com
munity Center at 8:00 a. m. 
for transportation to camp. 
'The girls of all other troops 
will meet at the North Ele-

Mr. and Mrs. Evart White mentary School grounds at 
in memory of Shauna. | (Continued from Page One)
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RESS ASSOCIATION

The N ews Reel
A re-run of 

“The Ozona Story” 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman
From The Stockman

Thurs. June 3,1937
Louis Welk and his ten- 

piece orchestra has been 
signed to play for the series 
of nightly dances to be stag
ed on the open air platform 
at the fairgrounds here dur
ing the tenth annual Rodeo, 
Race Meet, Stock Show and 
Sale July 1, 2 and 3, it was 
announced this week by Joe 
Oberkampf, chairman of mu
sic.

—30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Mc

Donald and children left yes
terday for Hereford, Texas, 
to attend the wedding of 
Miss Bettie Kerr, sister of 
Mr. McDonald.

—30 years ago—
A set of huge revolving 

type ventilators, stored in the 
yard of West Texas Lumber 
Co. here have attracted con
siderable attention. The ven
tilators are for use on the 
new pump station being built 
by Texas-New Mexico Pipe
line Co. west of Ozona.

—30 years ago— 
Sheriff W. S. Willis, Hous

ton Smith, Ad Harvick and 
T. A. Kincaid have b e e n  
summoned by the defense 
as witness in the trial of R. 
B. Norwood, charged w i t h  
murder in connection writh 
the fatal shooting of Cal 
Word, Jr., on a Burnet Street 
last fall.

—30 years ago—
Ma>: Schneemann was re

cently elected president of 
the Crockett County Soil 
Conservation Committee, 
succeeding T. A. Kincaid who 
resigned from the committee 
upon being appointed to the 
state committee.

Caliche base has been laid 
in preparations for paving 
the area around the court
house and in front of the 
jail.

—30 years ago— 
While the country on all 

sides of Crockett County was 
receiving bountful rains dur
ing the last few days, the 
welcome moisture skipped 
this county almost entirely, 
with some areas reporting 
showers that were of great 
benefit but poor substitutes 
for a soaker.

FRroAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh, Jr. 

entertained the F r i d a y  
Bridge Club in her home 
last week. This was the last 
meeting of the club until 
September.

Winning high score was 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., second 
high Mrs. Early Baggett, low 
Mrs. Eldred Roach and the 
party prize Mrs. O. D. West.

Mrs. E. L. Dyer was elected 
chairman of the club for the 
coming year.

Other attending were Mrs. 
Hillery Phillips, Mrs. J. M. 
Baggett, Mrs. Stephen Per- 
ner, Mrs. Lovella Dudley, 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. 
Henry MiUer, Mrs. Bailey 
Post, Mrs. George Bunger, 
Mrs. Joe Davidson, Mrs. E- 
vart White, Mrs. Fred Chan
dler, Sr., Mrs. E. L. Dyer.

Tea guests were Mrs. Lo
well Littleton, Mrs. P. L. 
Childress and Mrs. George 
Bean of San Angelo.

------------ oOo------------

JAMES S. (J'im) 
JOHNSON

OIL & GAS
LEASES — MINERALS 

ROYALTIES
1201 W Michigan-MU 2-3774 

Midland, Texas
WRITE OR CALL COLLECT

31-tfc

Garden of the Week
As Selected by 

Ozona Garden Club
The Yard of

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. L. Moore 
108 Algerita Drive

------------ oOo-------------
HELP WANTED — Male or 
Female —

Person wanted to supply 
Rawleigh products to con
sumers in Schleicher Co. or 
Irion Co. Good time to start. 
See W. J. Drgac, Mereta Rt. 
San Angelo, write Rawleigh 
TX E 1530 28 Memphis, Ten
nessee. 10-5tp

------------oOo------------
If Dr. says ulcers, get new 

Ph-5 tablets. Fast as liquids. 
Only 98c at Village Drug.

l O - l O t p

DEATON SPRAYING
YAR D S -  TREES -  SHRUBS 
PRUNING -  FERTILIZING

Call Buster Deaton
392-2506 34-tfc

FOR SALE 
3 -HOUSES
To Be Moved

Located at the Corner of Ave G and 3rd

E A SY  FINANCE  
if you own your lot

Call
392-2638

Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

Old Fashion Tea Cakes
4 cups sugar
1 cup ;^ortening
1 cup sour milk with soda 

as for biscuit
6 cups flour
2 tsp. baking powder
4 eggs beaten
1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. vanilla or lemon fla

voring
Mix as biscuit dough and 

roll out on floured board to 
cut out. Add little more flour 
if dough is too soft. Bake in 
medium hot oven until light
ly browned.

Buttermilk Pie
3 beaten eggs
2 coffee cups of sugar mix

ed with 2 tbsp. flour
1/2 cup buttermilk
Butter the size of an egg
Bake in open crust. Use 

two of the egg whites on top 
for meringue if desired. Fla
vor to taste. Vanilla is the 
usual flavoring.

Recipes belonging to Mrs. 
J. B. Glynn, mother of Geo. 
Glynn. She started cooking 
for her family of an invalid 
mother and four brothers at 
12 years of age, and these 
recipes were among her first, 
having been handed down 
to her.

Livestock Survey 
Cards Distributed 
By Mail Carriers

Postmaster Hokit reminds 
rural patrons of the Ozona 
Post Office to be on the look
out for June Livestock Sur
vey cards. Next week, mail 
carriers will l e a v e  survey 
cards in a sample of boxes 
along their routes.

“USDA bases livestock and 
poultry estimates on replies 
to this survey,” Mr. Hokit ex
plains. “It is important for 
everyone who gets a card to 
fill it out and return it to 
the carrier. This way, USDA 
gets a representative sample 
of the area’s livestock and 
poultry holdings.

Carriers assisting with the 
survey are: J. D. Nairn and 
Walter Capps. Survey cards 
will be forwarded to Cary D. 
Palmer, State Agricultural 
Statistician, in Austin. After 
adding and analyzing these 
cards, USDA statisticians are 
able to estimate the State’s 
milk production, calf and pig 
crops, lamb and wool crops, 
and the number of hens and 
and pullets.

Neighborhood Girl 
Scout Leaders In 
Last Meet of Year

Troop leaders of the Cro
ckett County Neighborhood 
Girl Scout Assn, met in the 
home of N e i g h b o r h o o d  
Chairman Mrs. Ronald Pen
nington for the last meeting 
of the year.

All leaders turned in fin
ancial reports for the year 
and Joyce Smith, Field Ad
visor from San Angelo, re
stocked notebooks for the 
coming year.

Day Camp was discussed 
and all leaders will meet at 
Camp Baggett Thursday to 
set up a trial camp and cook- 
out.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Jim Marks, Mrs. C l a u d e  
Monty a, Mrs. Lawrence Janes 
Mrs. Sam Fitzhugh, Mrs. Joe 
Boy Chapman and Mrs. 
Pennington.

Nikki Henderson, a mem
ber of Cadette Troop 13, held 
supervised play for the chil
dren of leaders during the 
meeting.

------------ oOo------------
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

The monthly luncheon of 
the Ladies Golf Association 
was hel dat the Country Club 
Thursday, w i t h  Mrs. Joe 
Pierce Jr., as luncheon host
ess.

In golf play, low iiet on 
the club trophy was won by 
Mrs. Byron Stuart, low putts 
were won by Mrs. Stuart, 
the blind bogey was won by 
Mrs. Dempster Jones. Mrs. 
Jack Baggett was presented 
an engraved silver bowl by 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., for hav
ing won low putts in tbe 
Pierce putting contest for me 
last five montns.

Bridge hostess was Mrs. 
Jake Short. Winning at 
bridge was Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
high; Mrs. J. B. Parker, sec
ond high and the party prize 
went to Mrs. Gene Williams.

Others attending were Mrs 
Clay Adams, Mrs. W. E. 
Friend, Jr., Mrs. Cap West, 
Mrs. Byron Williams, Mrs. 
John Childress, Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce, Mrs. C. O. Walker, 
Mrs. Ashby McMullan. Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Henry 
Mller, and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, Jr.

------------ oOo------------ -
LOSE WEIGHT safely with 

Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c 
at Village Drugs. 5-8tp 

------------ oOo-------------
LAWN GRASS Fresh Ma

chine Cut and Fertilized St. 
Augustine Grass sold at our 
Field or Delivered. LAW
RENCE GRASS FARM, P. O. 
Box 47, Normandy, Maverick 
County, Texas, 78875. 10-4tc

FREE -  A
PERSONALIZED CALENDAR

Bring your baby, children, or family to be expertly 
photographed,. Your choice of poses finished and mounted 
on your calendar and presented to you free with our com
pliments.

PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN AT OUR STORE

Time — 10:00 a. m. till 6:00 p. m. Date Sat. June 11, 1966
Parents musit accompany children. Only one cal

endar free per family. Ask about extra portraits if wanted 
when you see your proofs, “Absolutely no obligation.”

B&BFood Store
OZONA, TEXAS

F O R  R E N T
Furnished Kitchenettes 

$60.00 mo.
Furnished 2-bedroom apartment

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice rooms $10.00 per iveek 

or $35.00 per mo.
All Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

Indians Slug 
Eagles 23 to 9

Ozona’s Indians, unlim
bered their big bats in El
dorado Sunday afternoon 
afternoon to blast the Eldo
rado Eagles 23 to 9 and take 
sweet revenge for a 6-4 de
feat at the hands of the Ea
gles a week earlier.

Alvino Sanchez went the 
route for the Indians. Every
body on the team was a star 
at the plate, with hits pop
ping like popcorn all over 
the field when the Indians 
came to bat.

Eldorado used up two A- 
cuna pitchers and one from 
Eldorado in an effort to put 
out the fire but the carnage 
went on.

The Indians go against the 
Ozona Tigers Friday night in 
a game that is to see some 
good hitters on both clubs in 
action. Game time is 8 p. m.

NOVELLA THOMAS 
WINS BAKER WATCH

The g r a d u a t i o n  “ gift 
clock” at Baker Jewelers 
“ finally’ stopped, Nick Nich
olas, manager, announced 
yesterday and the hand 
pointed to Novella Thomas 
as the graduate to win the 
new Bulova ladies watch giv
en each year by the firm.

Meanwhile, Nick is still 
trying to figure out how his 
7-day clock ran 10 days.

--------------nOo--------------
DR. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Dr. 
H. B. Tandy Memorial Fund 
since May 17th, 1966:

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cleere 
in memory of Mr. O. L. Sims.

Anonymous: (name with
held at the request of the 
donor) in memory of Mr. M. 
C. Lancaster, father of Mrs. 
W. H. Whitaker.

Anonymous (name with
held at the request of the 
donor) in memory of Mr. 
Fred Parker, Mr. Rob Mill
er, Shauna Montgomery, Mr. 
O. L. Sims, Mrs. E. B. Deland 
Mrs. C. W. Lehmberg, Mr. 
Clovis Womack and Mr. J. M, 
Pridemore.

------------ !>Oo------------
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edmis- 

ton left this week for Sham
rock, Texas, where they will 
will make their home. Mr. 
Edmiston, with El Paso Nat
ural Gas Co. has been sta
tioned in Ozona the past 
five years.

----------- of:io-------------
Many Ozona stores will be 

closed Monday, Memorial 
Day, the Chamber of Com
merce announced.

------------ oOo------------
VETERAN wants job on 

ranch. Draws compensation. 
Can do most any kind of 
light ranch work. Inquire at 
the Stockman Office. Itp

DANCE RECITAL MUSEUM VISITORS
Pupils of the Flo Darling 

School of Dance and Allied 
Arts will be presented in a 
dance revue Friday, May 27, 
at 8 p. m. in the High School 
auditorium. The variety pro
gram will include numbers 
in tap, acrobatic, ballet, toe 
and baton. There is no ad
mission charge and the pu
blic is invited.

Ozona pupils appearing in 
the revue are LaDawn Ad
cock, Sally Bailey, Helen 
Bunger, Dawn Cary, Ann Ca
rey, Karen Chapman, Debra 
Clayton, Lisa Clayton, Lou 
Cox, Sannon Dockery, Peggy 
Hayes, Mary Jo Hayes, Karen 
Kirby, Lynn Maness, Lisa 
Mitchell, Lea Montgomery, 
Hope Phillips, Karen Sue 
Powers, Sandra Sands and 
Nancy Womack.

They will be assisted by 
pupils from Big Lake and 
Rankin.

Thirty visitors registered 
at the Crockett County Mu
seum during the past week, 
22 of them from out of town 
and 8 from Ozona.

— -------- oOo------------
EXCELLENT efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lus
tre carpet and upholstery 
cleaner. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. So. Texas Lumber 
Co.

HORSE SALE
Sat. May 28 

1 p. m.
Kerrville L/S Auction Co. 

PH. CL 7-7930

------------OOO------------
PANDALE STUDY 
CLUB FISH PARTY

The Pandale Study Club 
held its annual fishing party 
last weekend commemorat
ing the end of the present 
club year. The outing was 
held, at the Carl Malone 
Ranch on the Pecos River. 
The p l a n n i n g  committee 
consisted ol Mrs. Malone, 
chairman, Mrs. George Tur
ner and Mrs. Elmo Arledge.

Friday evening guests en
joyed a picnic supper and 
bridge. The group fished Sat
urday and enjoyed a big fish 
fry that evening.

Those present included Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Malone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Arledge, Mr 
and Mrs. Will O. Mills, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mills, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Mills and 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Engelking of Premont.

PENGUIN-DOWN 
DRI - DIE

Versatile Dust Developed 
by Scientists

Researchers have discovered 
a new method o f  protecting 
h o u s e s  and apartments 
against roaches and a hun
dred other insects for Ifee 
lifetime of the occuoants.
Professors ol entomology said 
that a new dust caUed •‘Am
orphous Silica Gel”  has been 
developed ihat is harmless to 
humans and animals, but le
thal to termites, cockroaches, 
silverfish and a hundred 
other insects. The dust lit
erally dries the Insects to 
death by removing a protec
tive wax on their bodies and 
causing death through evap
oration of body moisture.
Once applied, it,can last in
definitely without losing it’s 
ability to kill pests.

Ask for it at . . .

VILLAGE DRUG

i

%

I 
I 
I  
iI 
i

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE

Small Down Payment 
and

$91.50 per Month 
buys this

New 3-Bedroom, 2- Bath 
home. Living room, den and 

double garage. Built-ins.

Call

392-2656

I
I
I

I ^

For a special buy on the car 
that’s all Buick-’66 Buick Special 
-go see the dealer who’s 
all deal-your Buick dealer!

★ L o w  down payments

★ Easy terms

★ Immediate delivery 

★ Wide choice of 
body styles, 

colors and options

'66 Buick Special won its class in the PURE OIL PERFORMANCE 
TRIALS and the POPULAR SCIENCE GOLD CUP for outstanding 
braking performance in the TRIALS— and with deals like this,

it'll win you, too!

Wouldn't you really rather have a Buick Special 
right now? (With summer so near and savings so big?)

-See your Buick dealer during his Par-Busting Sale.-

There’s an authorized Buick dealer near you. See his Double-Checked used cars, too.
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(iffAim ' FOOĴ

6-8 Lb. Size

RIB STEMS
LEAN FIRST CUTS

PORK CHOPS
LEAN CENTER CUT

M ix or Match
KIMBELL — YOUR CHOICE

PORK & BEANS
GREAT

NO. 300 CANS

10 For
NORTERN BEANS
WHITE OR GOLDEN

HOMINY
LIMA BEANS BABY

PINTO BEANS

PORK CHOPS 
B E E F  LIV E R  
GROUND B E E F

FRESH SLICED

LB. 79c
49c

2 LBS. 89c
m w m

h n

PURE
VEGETABLE SHORTENING

C R I S C O

BORDEN

COTTAGE CHEESE

3 Lb. 
Can 79c

DRESSING
i  HEALTH k BEAUTY AIDS B̂ORDEN 
i  I b UHERMILK  i/2GaI.Cfn.55^ GET SET (99c RETAIL) 'wume

9 OZ. CARTON

<urji:iX oejX (99c RETAIL)

^ H A IR  SPRAY I40z.Can 59(j |
^  STYLE (98c RETAIL) M
^ O A I D  C E T  r r i  1 ‘ ) A _  I „ „  «

12 Oz. Ctn. 25®
A R T O N

2 i s  
43c

KIMBELL PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Can
ALL SWEET — IN QUARTERS

MARGARINE
KIMBELL 18 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER
KIMBELL WAFFLE

SYRUP 24 Oz. Jar
KIMBELL APPLE

BUTTER 210z.Jar 29s I
PINEX 5 ^

fH AIR SET GEL 120zJar 79j>§
I ANTISEPTIC (98c RETAIL) %

63* iuSTERINE 14 Oz. Bottle 7 9 j|
I  k  ^  LIQUID ~  ($1.09 RETAIL) (10c OFF) ^
L .O . ^ p p i 7 i i  e u A M P A A  a a , .  ^iP R E L L  SHAMPOOI

PINES OIL 120z.B tl. 58®
CHUCK WAGON NO. 300 CAN

BEANS
KIMBELL

TAMALES
PLASTIC CLOROX

BLEACH
SWIFTS

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 for 63c

2 Cans 2§C
' NO. 300 CAN

3 Cans $1,00
2̂ Gallon 33c

REGULAR CAN

NABISCO

FIG BAR COOKIES 1 Ib. 3§g
DEL MONTE HALVES NO. 21/2 CAN

PEACHES 3 For $ 1 J 0

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING

ICE CREAM

V2

Ctn

FROZEN^ ■  tS j . t J 7 3 3 m  t a n

morton  honey buns 90z.Pkg 27o
-------------------------------------   ——---------------------------------------- -  ̂ ■----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— --------------------------------- IT

______  ‘ • 'd

Russets
10 Lb.

m a m %
Bag

»; ...................................  ~  >4

SHASTA CANNED
SODA POP IZO z.C an 6 Cans 49c
Milk Choc, Caramel, Fudge, Butter Pecan — Your Choice
SEGO 10 Oz. Can 3 Cans 79c

Full
Qt.

KimbelFs

Detergent
Giant Size

490
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO

LEASE COUNTY LANDS 
FOR MINERAL 
DEVELOPMENT

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN —

Notice is hereby given that 
the county of Crockett, Tex
as, acting by and through 
Bernice Bailey Jones, Coun
ty Judge of said Crockett 
County, Texas, duly author
ized by resolution adopted by 
the County Commissioners of 
Crockett County, Texas, at a 
regular meeting of said 
county Commissioners, held 
in the Crockett C o u n t y  
Courthouse in Ozona, Texas, 
on May 9, 1966, and in ac
cordance with article 5421 
P, Section 2, of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State 
of Texas, will accept sealed 
bids for oil and gas leases of 
the following described lands 
belonging to Crockett Coun
ty located in Crockett Coun
ty, Texas, to-wit:

TRACT 1: Part of Survey 
No. 1 and 23 Blk. O. P. GC& 
SF “Beginning in the South 
boundary line of fourteenth 
street, in the town of Ozona 
Texas, at a point sixty (60) 
feet South of the Southwest 
comer of Blk. No. 27, in the 
said town of Ozona.

Thence South, at forty- 
five (45) feet crossing the 
South boundary line of sur
vey 23, Blk. O. P. six-hund
red ninety-eight (698) feet 
In all, to a stake for the 
Southwest comer of the par
cel of land hereby conveyed;

Thence East four hundred 
sixty (460) feet to a stake 
for the Southwest comer of 
the lot on land hereby con
veyed;

Thence North to six hund
red fifty-three (653) feet 
crossing the North boundary 
line of survey No. 1 Blk. O, 
P., six hundred ninety-eight 
(698) feet in all to a stake 
in the South boundary line 
of fourteenth street, in the 
town of Ozona, for the 
Northeast corner of the tract 
hereby conveyed;

Thence West four hundred 
sixty (460) feet with the 
South line of fourteenth 
street to the place of begin
ning.”

TRACT 2: “Beginning at a 
point on the South line of 
fourteenth street and the 
west lines of Ave. “F”, in the 
town of Ozona, Crockett Co.

Texas, at a point sixty (60) 
feet South of the Southeast 
comer of Blk. 79 in the said 
town of Ozona, Texas, the 
point being sixty (60) feet 
West of the Northwest corner 
of a tract of land deeded by 
E. M. Powell on October 18 
1913, to Eleanor B. Dudley;

Thence West w i t h  the 
South line of fourteenth 
street about five hundred 
sixty-six (566) feet or to a 
point 30 feet East of the 
West line of survey No. 1 
Blk. O. P., if said West line 
were entended North;

Thence South at forty- 
five (45) feet crossing the 
South line of survey No. 23 
and the North line of survey 
No. 1, about fourteen hund
red eighteen (1418) feet in 
all, this line being parallel 
with and thirty (30) feet 
East of the West line of said 
survey No. 1, to a point sixty 
feet North of the Northwest 
comer of a tract of land 
deeded by E. M. Powell to 
the trustees of c o m m o n  
School District No. 1 on Oc
tober 21,1912;

Thence East parallel with 
the North line of said tract 
to the said trustees of com
mon School District No 1, 
five hundred twenty (520) 
feet;

Thence Northeasterly di
rection to a point on the 
West line of Ave. “F” twelve 
hundred sixty-eight (1268) 
feet South of the beginning 
point of the tract of land 
hereby conveyed;

Thence North with the 
west line of Ave. “F” twelve 
hundred twenty-three (1223) 
feet crossing the North line 
of survey No. 1, a n d  the 
South line of survey No. 23, 
in all twelve hundred sixty- 
eight (1268) feet to place of 
beginning.”

TRACT 3: “Beginnnig six
ty (60) feet South of the 
Southwest corner of Survey 
23 in the town of Ozoua;

Thence South fifty-five 
(55) feet to the South line 
of said orginal tovmsite of 
Ozona, survey No. 23, Blk. O. 
P.

Thence West two hundred 
(200) feet to a twenty (20) 
foot alley;

Thence fifty-five (55) feet 
North to the Southline of 
fourteenth street;

Thence 5r.>t; two hundred 
(200) feet to place of begin- 
n jig .”

TRACT 4; fergiiining sixty 
v60) feet S aith of the South

east corner Blk. 25 in the 
townsite of Ozona;

Thence South fifty-five 
(55) feet to the South line 
of said original survey No. 
23, Blk. O. P.;

Thence West two hundred 
(200) feet to Avenue “ C” ;

Thence East two hundred 
(200) feet to place of begin
ning.

TRACT 5: Begnning sixty 
fCO) feet South of the South
east comer of Blk. 122 in 
11:e townsite of Ozona;

"I hence South fifty-five 
(55) feet to the South line 
oP said orginal survey No. 
23, Blk. O. P.

Thence West four h uidred 
twenty (420) feet to Avenue 
“H” ;

Thence Nortli fifty five 
(55)) feet to the South line 
of 14th street;

Thence East four hundred 
twenty (420) feer. to place of 
beginning.

TRACT 6: Beginning sixty 
(60) feet South of the South
east comer of Blk. 162, in 
the town of Ozona;

Thence South fifty-five 
(55) feet to the South line 
of said original survey No. 
23, Blk. O. P.;

Thence West three hund
red thirty (330) feet to a 
twenty (20) foot alley;

Thence North to the South 
line of 14th street;

Thence East three hund
red thirty (330) feet to the 
point of beginning.

TRACT 7: Beginning sixty 
(60) feet South of the South
east corner of Blk., 164, in 
the town of Ozona;

Thence South fifty - five 
(5o) feet to the South line 
of said orginal survey No. 23, 
Blk. O. P.;

Thence West three hund
red Thirty (330) feet to Van 
Mess Ave.;

Thence Noi'-..n fifty-five 
(55) ;eet to txie south line of 
14th street;

inence East three hundred 
■ hiuy (330) feet to the place 
of beginning.

TRACT 8: “Beginning six
ty (.60) feet South of the 
Southeast corn.-" of Blk. 1 of 
tl 0 town of Ozona;

Ihence South fifty-five 
(.5o) feet to the South line 
cf xaid origina.. survey No. 
23. Blk. O. F.;

Thence West two hundred 
• ‘ < b) feet to  ̂ 'e. “A” ;

Thence North fifty-five 
f ■■ t) feet to 1 street;

Tnence East tv/o hundred 
(.'ut) feet to O' ginning.

PATTERNS FOR PROGRES:
'  ̂ ....... - ' ......

ECONOMIC DEVaOPMENT
. . .  i t s  b en efit t o  jo u

Economic development means developing all of the basic economic 
resources of a community or area to their fullest potentials, cre
ating new wealth in the area and attracting wealth from outside 
the area. It CAUSES a higher standard of living for all of the 
people, making the community a better place to live, work and 
play. It PROVIDES improved community facilities, increases job 
opportunities, especially for the young people, and attracts new 
people to the town.

FIVE BASIC SOURCES FOR ECONOMIC IMPROVEMENT
__INDUSTRY— creates new jobs, utilizing and increasing

the labor force's value to the community plus helpirig 
to share the tax burden for improved community facil
ities.

__ T̂OURISM— adds wealth to the community that was
created outside of the area, and makes a favorable 
impression on tourists as a good place to live. Tourists 
dollars circulate many times within a community.

__AGRICULTURE— improvement of product yields and
quality of products produced plus further processing of 
the products can add greatly to the economy of an area.

__NATURAL RESOURCES— developed in an area change
and increase the wealth as well as providing job oppor
tunities. Depletion of the natural resources can cause 
adverse effects on the economy.

__g o v e r n m e n t — local, state and federal institutions
and agencies keep tax money in the area and in some 
cases, bring in additional wealth from the outside.

An object of a sound economic development program is to balance 
the economy of a community or area from all five sources. AT
TENTION and EFFORT should be given to the ones which present 
the best possible chances for economic development and improve
ment Attracting new industries, or the expansion of existing 
industries, usually provide an excellent opportunity for economic 
development.
Ask your WTU local manager for additional information and 

 ̂ services available.
Prepared by Area Development Department, West Texas Utilities.

wiw lui rtitwwtVV

•^RACT 9: Beginning sixty 
i'60) feet Sout'a of the South
east corner oi Blk. 12 of the 
co^n of Ozona;

1 hence ouut.h fifty-five 
(55) feet to the South line 
of original survey No. 23, 
Blk. O. P.;

Thence West two hundred 
( 200) feet to a twenty (20) 
foot alley;

Thence North fifty-five 
(55) feet to 14th street;

Thence East two hundred 
(200) feet to beginning.

TRACT 10’ Beginning six
ty (60) feet South of the 
Southeast comer of Blk. B 1 
of the town of Ozona:

The South fifty-five
(55) feet to the South line 
of .ciginal survey Nc. 23, 
Blk. O. P.;

Thence West two hundred 
(200) feet to A.ve. ‘B” .

Thence North fifey-five 
.55) feet to 14th Street

Thence East two hundred 
(200) feet to beginning.

TRACT 11: East half (V2) 
lot 8, Blk. 144, in town of 
Ozona, Texas, survey 23, Blk. 
O. P.;

TRACT 12; Ea«t half (V2) 
lot 9 and east thirty 3̂0) 
feet of west half (I/2 ) of lot 
9 Blk. 144 in town of Ozona, 
Texas, survey 23, Blk. O. P.;

TRACT 13: Lots 1 through 
12 block W in town of Ozona. 
Texas, survey 23, Blk. O. P.;

TRACT 14: Beginning at a 
point 55’ S. of the 1̂ .' E. cor
ner of Tract of land herein 
designated as tract No. 1, 
which point is on the South 
line of Section 23, Blk. O. P.

Thence South 563’ to a 
point in the Northwest line 
of Blexik 18, Lima addition 
to the town of Ozona.

Thence in a North Easter- 
lly direction along the West 
line of said Block 18 to San
ta Rosa Street.,

Thence North along the 
West line of Santa Rosa 
street to the South line of 
Section 23, Block O. P.

Thence West along said 
South line of said Section 23 
to the point of beginning.

TRACT 15: Beginning at a 
point in the East line of 
Monterrey street which point 
is 643 feet South of the South 
line of Section 23, Block O. 
P.;

Thence South along the 
said East line of Monterrey 
street to the Northwest cor
ner of Block 15 of the Lima 
Addition to the town of O- 
zona,

Thence in a North Easter
ly direction along the north
west line of Blocks 15, 16, 17 
and 18, all in said Lima Ad
dition, across all streets in
terspersed therein along the 
same line to where the said 
Block 18 intersects the South 
line of tract No. 1 herein.

Thence West along the 
South line of said tract No. 1 
herein and the South line 
of Block 201 of said Lima Ad
dition, and across Avenue E 
on the same line to the point 
of beginning.

TRACT 16; All of Block 202 
of the Lima Addition to the 
town of Ozona.

TRACT 17: All of lots 21

and 22 in Block 1 of the Li
ma Addition to the town of 
Ozona.

TRACT 18: All of lot 3 and 
the South 69 feet of lot 2 
block 200 of the Lima Addi
tion to the town of Ozona.

TRACT 19: AU of Blocks 
164 and 162 of the original 
townsite of the town of O- 
zona.

TRACT 20: A part of lot
1, Blk. 118, original town of 
Ozona, Texas, described by 
metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the North 
East corner of said lot 1;

Thence West along the 
North boundary line of said 
lot 1 a distance of 84 feet to 
the North West corner of 
said lot 1 to a point:

Thence South along the 
West line of said lot 1 a dis
tance of 100 feet to a point;

Thence East along a line 
parrallel with the North 
boundary line of said lot 1 a 
distance of 12 feet to a point;

Thence Northeast along a 
line to the place of begin
ning.

TRACT 21: A part of lot
2, Blk. 110, original town of 
Ozona, Texas, described by 
metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at a point on 
the South boundary line of 
said lot 2, said point being 
170 feet West of the South
east comer of said lot 2;

Thence West along said 
South boundarj  ̂ line of said 
lot 2 a distance of 122.45 feet 
to a point;

Thence Northwest along a 
line w h i c h  intersects the

North boundary line of said 
Lot 2 at a point 124.8 feet 
East of the Northwest corner 
of said lot 2, said point on 
the North boundary line of 
said lot 2 being the North
west comer of this tract;

Thence East along said 
North boundary line of said 
lot 2 a distance of 125.2 feet 
to a point;

Thence South along a line 
parallel with the East bound
ary line of said lot 2 a dis
tance of 90 feet to the point 
of beginning.

TRACT 22: A part of lot 5, 
Blk. 110, original town of O- 
zona, Texas, described by 
-metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at a point on 
the South boundary line of 
said lot 5 said point being 
166.5 feet West of the South
east corner of said lot 5;

Thence West along said 
South boundary line of said 
lot 5 a distance of 134.3 feet 
to a point;

Thence Northwest along a 
line which intersects the 
North boundary line of said 
lot 5 at a point 116.5 feet 
East of the Northwest corner 
of said lot 5, said point on 
the north boundary line of 
said lot 5 being the North
west corner of this tract;

Thence East along said 
North boundary line of said 
lot 5, a distance of 137.0 feet 
to a point;

Thence South along a line 
parallel with the East line of 
said lot 5 a distance of 90 
feet to the point of begin
ning.
(Continued on Page Five)

B O Y !

Here’s liberation for your luxury tastes: Polara ’66! Big. Solid. Wide sweeping lines. 
Exceptional visibility. Remarkable handling and cornering. Under the hood: a big i 
383 V8 (with 2 or 4 barrel carbs) or a thundering 440 V8. Or consider Polara 500. ^
With aircraft bucket seats, nifty center console with choice of transmissions__a i
4-speed fully synchronized manual or a 3-speed automatic with floor-mounted I 
selector lever. A handful of action, the Polara. And one of the handsomest reasons i 
to go Dodge in '66! j
Y®u know they’re good gnys —  they wear white hats

C O . - 8 0 7  W .  1 1 t h  S t .
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LEGAL NOTICE
(Continued from Page 4) 

TRACT 23: All of the fol
lowing streets:

Avenues AA, A, B, C. D, E, 
F, G, H, I, J, and 1st, 2nd, 
3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 
9 th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th 
and 14th streets.

And Rugged Road and Wa
ter Works Drive and that 20 
foot street, not named, run
ning North and South and 
lying between Avenues G 
and H.

AU as shown by the map 
or plat of the original town 
of Ozona, Texas, as filed of 
record in Volume 8, page 530 
of the Deed Records of Cro
ckett County, Texas, 
at the next regular meeting 
of the county Commissioners 
to be held June 13, 1966 in 
the Crockett County Court
house in Ozona, Texas, at 
10:00 o’clock p, m., Crockett 
County, Texas, reserves the 
right to refuse any or all bids 
submitted. Any oil and gas 
lease or leases made by the 
county will contain provi
sions that such lease covers 
only the interval between 
5,000 feet below the surface 
and 7,000 feet below the sur
face and that no well shall 
be drilled on the above des
cribed tracts, and that no 
op>erations of any nature 
shall be conducted nor e- 
quipment placed thereon, 
and that lessee shall have no 
right of ingress or egress, and 
that lessee shall have no 
right to use the surface or 
water thereof or thereunder, 
and that lessee may pool the 
above described tracts with 
other lands.

Witness my hand this 9 
day of May 1966.

Bernice Bailey Jones, Co. 
Judge, Crockett County 8-3tc

------------- oOo-------------
FOR SALE — House. Three 

bedrooms, 2 baths. Built in 
electric stove. Corner 5th and 
Ave. I. Phone 392-2468. 5-tfc

•-------------oOo------------ -
Phone news to the Stockman

B e v e rly  A lford

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

ServiceM A STER '
the responsible system 

Reliable — Depenable
Trust Us to Clean Your 

Valuable Carpets
CALL

Ph. 653-3800 — San Angelo
W .L. Mac Mckinney

Lucille Childress 
To Graduate From 
Hockaday School

Graduation exercises for 
85 Seniors of The Hockaday 
School, Dallas, will take place 
on Saturday, May 28th at 
6:00 p. m. on the Terrace of 
the School, 11600 Welch Road 
according to Robert S. Lyle, 
Headmaster.

Dr. John A. Logan, Jr., 
President of Hollins College, 
Roanoke, Virginia, will be 
the Commencement speaker. 
An outstanding historian and 
educator. Dr. Logan received 
his B. A., M. A., and Ph. D. 
from Yale University.

Mr. Van Alen Hollowon, 
Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees, will present the 
diplomas.

The traditional Vespers 
Services will be held at the 
school on Friday, May 27th 
at 6:00 p. m.

I Following Vespers, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Lyle will host a recep
tion in the dining room for 
the Seniors and their famil
ies.

Among the Seniors who 
will receive diplomas is Miss 
Elizabeth Lucille Childress, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pleas L. Childress, Ozona, 
Texas.

During the two years Miss 
Chldress has attended Hock
aday she has been a member 
of Tu Tertulia, the Spanish 
Honor Society. She is a mem
ber of the White Team, part
icipation in Intramurals, 
and lettering in Varsity Vol
leyball. Miss Childress also is 
a member of the V e s p e r  
Choir, Art Club, Secretary of 
the Current Events Club, 
Fantasia, and the Assembly 
Committee. She plans to at
tend T. C. U. in the fall.

light
Add the charm 
and utility 
o f Gas Lights

NOTHING
DOWN

CH ARM G LO W  
(Black or whits modsU) 

A s  low  as.— .$49.95

(20*/. discount on socond 
gat light installed 
on seme premises)

PER MONTH

See any employee of

Fionetr Natnral Baa CenpaBj
DR. EDWARD A. CAROE

OPTOMETRIST

• EYES EXAMINED
Q GLASSES FITTED

• LENSES REPLACED

B u t w e do it  r ig h t!

217 So. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

Beverly Alford 
To Get Degree At 
Wayland College

Plainview, Special: — One 
hundred twenty seniors will 
be graduated from Wayland 
Baptist College during fifty- 
fifth Commencement exer
cises on May 28 in First Bap
tist Church, according to 
Wayland president. Dr. Roy 
C. McClung.

Among candidates for the 
B. S. degree this summer is 
Beverly Grace Alford, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Q. 
Alford, Ozona.

She is an elementary edu
cation major and physical 
education minor. At Way- 
land the coed has been a 
member of Physical Educa
tion Majors and Mnors Club,

the Biology Club, Texas Stu
dent Education Association, 
and A t h l e t e s  for Christ 
group. She has also played 
with the volleyball and ten
nis teams.

Her plans for the fall are 
to teach school.

Commencement speakers 
are Dr. Orin Cornett, vice 
president of the world’s only 
college for the deaf, Gallau- 
det College, Washington, D. 
C. and the Rev. Howard 
Lyons, pastor of Tascosa 
Baptist Church in Amarillo, 
who is also a Wayland trus
tee.

Two events at which Way- 
land seniors will be specially 
honored are the Gold Key 
Dinner on May 26, when the 
Association of Former Stu
dents inducts them into the 
alumni group, and the Pres

ident’s Reception on May 27 
in the home of President and 
Mrs. McClung.

FOR SALE
18 cu. ft. FRIGIDAIRE 

Chest Type Home Freezer
Phone 392-2683 or night, 

392-2059

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated
— All Work Guaranteed — 

PICK UP & DELIVERY 
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call 392- 2166

W H O  OW NS M Y  B A N K ?

Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

‘ T  D O ! ’ ’

Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their loan company. 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He is assured 
of courteous and interested consideration because he can 
say:

“WE GOT OUR MONEY FROM OUR OWN ‘OUTFIT’ !”

Texas Production Credit Ass n.
116 S. Oaks San Angelo, Texas ^

J. R. Canninig, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J. Burney Ligon, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

AN’S FANCY.
. . . a n d  a  g i r V s  t o o

Spring is taking its romantic toll once again! ^
But there’s more to be shared in life than a cup of cola.
So who knows whether this new-horn affection will last —  or, indeed, whether it should?
Where character and conviction are formed, there the foundations of true love are fashioned.
Perhaps then the Church makes a more significant contribution to romance than the warm 

breeze of May.
For with the help of the home and the support of the community, the Church is training the 

brides and grooms of some later June to realize in a deep affection their responsibilities to them
selves, to one another, and to God.

Copyright 1966 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strashurg, V<u

Sunday
Proverbs
2:9-19

Monday
Romans
1:18-23

Tuesday
Romans
1:24-32

Wednesday 
II Corinthians 

6:14-18

Thursday
Colossians

3:1-5

Friday 
I Timothy 

5:3-8

Saturday 
i Timothy 

5:9-16

®2? t t t <2j2> t t ^  t <si2? t [̂12? t t gi2? t giz? t gj2>

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Food way 
White’s Auto

Jim’s Gent Shop

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Johnny Brown Motor Co.

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank! 

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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America has come a long way . . . .  from the log 
cabin to the skyscraper . . . .  from the covered wagon 
to the jet plane . . . .  from the hand plow to atomic en
ergy.

The road has never been easy, but it has always 
been clearly marked . . . .  its milestones, the basic rights 
on which this nation was founded and by which it has 
lived and grown strong. The right of every man to de
termine for himself the course his life shall follow. The 
right to choose his own work or to build his own busi
ness. The right to go as far as his own ability will take 
him in the direction of his choosing . . . .  the right to 
compete freely with his fellows in the achievement of 
his objectives.

It is these rights that spur each man to create and 
produce to the limit of his capaciy. . .  that prompt each 
business to give its customers more for less. It is these 
rights that have made America’s might.

DIAM OND JUBILEE 
JUNE 12-18, 1968

Together with all Ozona and Crockett County, we 
look back with pride at our past. With confidence we 
look to the future and all that lies ahead.

Serving the Financial Needs of Crockett County Since 1905
N

D

I
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CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: W. J. DeSpain, Loula 

K. Lawrence, Mary P. Walsh, 
H. Lav/rence, Julius Lorenz, 
P rank Lorenz, W. K. Hilton, 
Marion M. Hilton, Frank Je
ter, Rosa D. Jeter, F rank Je
ter, Jr., Nell M. Jeter Eliza- 
'oeth J. Harned, Curtis W. 
Hamed, Arthur N. Smith, A- 
ines Louise Smith, Samuel E. 
Jones, Byron N. Hawks, Ro
berta H. Hawks, P. R. Oling- 
ger, Maude M. Olinger, John 
J. Olinger, William H. Shan
ahan, Marie Shanahan, Dea
con Kiluroff, Clarence G. 
Hohl, Emma Hohl, Ray W. 
Hohl, Miriam Hohl, Martha 
M. Vandas, George Vandas, 
John M. Hohl, Adoline Hohl 
and E. A. Bergen, or the un- 
Imown heirs or devisees of

Ozona Tigers 
Drop Two In Row

Ozona Tigers dropped two 
in a row over the week-end 
by healthy scores — to the 
Eldorado Eagles on Friday 
by a 7 to 4 count and Sun
day to the San Angelo Hawks 
8 to 3.

The Tigers counted all 
their tallies in the eighth 
inning against Eldorado but 
were unable to carry the ral
ly far enough to catch up. 
Rudy Martinez chunked a- 
gainst Eldorado.

Again in the San Angelo 
game, the Tigers got started 
too late and came through 
with too little. They scored 
one in the eighth and two in 
the ninth for their three 
scores. The visiting Hawks

play at the Museum organ
ized by Mrs. W. E. Friend.

“Ever the ugh the C.a.3t 
Auction was held last Thurs
day evening, we stili v.̂ ant to 

j welcome anyone and every-

Schedule of 
Special Events

site tour; Barbecue by Odes
sa Chuck Wagon Gang; 8 
p. m. Pageant Final. Street

. ’ Dance, Johnny Dutton. OldCiVi-.: C e n t e r  m ... .c-Time ridd-ers Contest finds.Sun. June 12 — Union i
one who would like to take * worship service at football 

j part in the Gigantic His- '
torical Spectacular w h i c h  
will be the highlight of the 
entire Celebration”, said Mel

Diamond 
Jubilee Doings

To those of you who may 
not know, the Diamond Ju- i Eckerstorm, director. The set
bilee Celebration headquart
ers is now officially open.
Anyone wishing to purchase 
official Celebration souvenirs 
can do so by stopping in at

—CUJ—
Public  Hec r̂iing On

Monday, June 13 — Am.cri- j O a n iC  R e .g H ia t io ilS
For Coimty June 6

the headquarters l o c a t e d  
downtown on the corner, 
anytime between 9:00 a. m. 
to 5:00 p. m. Among the i- 
tems on sale at the head
quarters are Derbys of all 
size ,̂ including childrens;

canr. Days.
Tiie.'J Jiinp 14__Fla '̂ Div*

Ycuth^Day*(youih.? take ov- i ^ herel^y given by
er county officcM); 5-6 and Parks and Wildlife De- 
7-8 Girls Softball; swimming ipaiument that a public hear- 
meet, invitational bewimg j held at 8 p. m. on

ie League base-

counted three in the first, I Official Brothers of the
any of the above named per- j  ̂ third, two in
son, if he or she is deceased; 
the names and residences of 
all of whom are unknown — 
Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby command
ed to appear before the Hon
orable District Court of Cro
ckett County at the Court
house thereof, in Ozona, Tex
as by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock a. m., 
on the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of 
the issuance of this Citation, 
same being the 11th day of 
July, A. D. 1966, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 21 day of May, 
A. D. 1966, in this Cause, 
Numbered 3366 on the Doc
ket of said Court and styled 
Dan M. Fergus, Trustee, 
Plaintiff vs. W. J. DeSpain, 
Et Al, Defendants.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as fol
lows, to-wit:

It is in trespass to try ti
tle for the following describ
ed lands, to-wit:

Section 68, Block 1, I&N 
RR Co, Survey, Crockett Co. 
Texas.
Plaintiff is the owner of an 
undivided mineral interest in 
said property. That upon a 
final hearing hereof that a 
Receiver be appointed to re
present such undivided in
terest as provided for by Ar
ticle 2320-B of the Texas 
Statutes and that such Re
ceiver lease such interests 
under the orders of the Court 
as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this Citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of its issuance 
it shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates thereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given u n d e r  
my hand and the seal of 
said Court at Ozona, Texas 
this the 23 day of May, A. 
D. 1966.

the fifth, and two in the 
seventh. Bobby Sanchez was 
the p i t c h e r  against the 
Hawks.

--------------oOo--------------
CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Attest: Leta Pov/ell Clerk, 
District Court, Crockett Co. 
Texas. 10-4tc

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A. F. & A. M.
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

FOR SALE
Homes

Lots
Rent Property

Johnny Jones
Ph. 392-3152

Real Estate Insurance

Chiropractor
Dr. R. T. Holland 

501 8th St., Ozona 
hours

8:30 — 12:00 
2:00  —  6:00 

Mon. thru F î. 
Phone 392-3140

Ranch and Land Boundary
Surveys

T. O. Wallis
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Professional Engineer & 

Public Surveyor
Licensed State Land Surveyor

915-MU-4-5892 P O Box 448 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

50-13tp

To: S. C. Rogers, F. I. 
Glenn, W. K. Killon, Reed B, 
Coyle, Ji., William Logan 
Coyle, Sarah Coyle Litchfield, 
Elizabeth Ann Marburger, 
Raymond A. Blair, Jr., Bar
bara Lee Blair, Nancy Coyle 
Blair, Reed Fairman Blair, 
Martha Jensen, John H. Hor- 
back, Louise K. Lottman, W. 
S. Broussard, Mrs. J. R. Ncs- 
bit, Florence Morris, Rice M. 
Tilley, A. W. Samuels, Otto 
J. Lottman, E. J. Lottman, 
Edna Broussard, Nick Eisen- 
hart, Mary Eisenhart, E. A. 
Decherd, Tillie D e c h e r d, 
Winston Y. Decherd, Ed
mund Decherd, Charles Pras- 
ifka, Henry J. Miller, Frank 
Armstrong, W. J. DeSpain, 
Florence B. Carson, Leigh F. 
Watson, Dora L. Watson, J. 
E. Ervin, John A. Schudde, 
Irving A, Preil, C. E. Sim
mons, Paul Wohnlick, G. S. 
Anderson, A. C. Bering, Au
gust C. Bering, Conrad Ber
ing, Norman J. Bering, or 
the unknown heirs or devi
sees of any of the above 
named persons, if he or she 
is deceased, and Wood Ri
ver Oil and Refining Co., 
Inc., its officers, directors, 
shareholders, successors or 
assigns; the names and res
idences of all of whom are 
u n k n o w n  — Defendants, 
Greeting:

Yov. are hereby command
ed to appear before the Hon
orable District Court of Cro
ckett County at the Court
house thereof, in Ozona, Tex
as, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o ’clock a. m., 
on the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of 
the issuance of this Citation, 
same being the 11th day of 
July, A. D. 1966, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 21 day of May, 
A. D. 1966, in this Cause, 
Numbered 3367, on the Doc
ket of said Court and styled 
Dan M. Fergus, Trustee, 
Plaintiff vs. S. C. Rogers, 
Et Al, Defendants.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as fol
lows, to-wit:

It is in trespass to try ti
tle for the following describ
ed lands, to-wit:

Section 69, Block 1, I&GN 
RR Co. Survey, Crockett 
County. Texas,
Plaintiff is the owner of an 
undivided mineral interest in 
said property. That upon a

Brush, Celebration Belle, and 
shaving permit pins; wide 
assortment of sizes and col
ors inold fashioned dresses, 
vests, and official Belle Bon
nets. At the end of next 
week men’s arm bands and 
garters for the ladies will 
be available.

Remember ladies, the Cele
bration Belle is not complete 
without her official Bonnet. 
The Kangaroo Kourt will be 
watching for those Belles 
without a bonnet.

Anyone who has any old 
relics or antiques or pictures 
that they would like to dis
play, can do so by bringing 
them to the Celebration 
Headquarters. This will be 
in addition to those on. dis-

will be constructed at the 
High School football stadium 
nd will be approximately 300
feet long. We will be using | tourney; LL... ■ , .  .g
four multi-level stages. bali. * -̂anty^
professionally written script j Vv\;cl. June 15 — Continua- ! ^euirthou.se at Ozena, Crock- | 
has been written for the Cro- | tion of youth day. Fir.̂ 't night County, Texas for the j 
ckett County Jubilee. There | of pageant. Fireworks after of gathering inf o r - i
will be no speaking parts, | each pageant.  ̂inanon concerning proposed j
only walk-cn roles. You need
nc: have any previous act
ing experience, it will provide 
a great deal of fun and give 
you a chance to participate 
in a threatrical production 
using professional lighting,

Thurs. June 13 — Women’s j ^}^^ting, fismng and trap- 
day; Style Shew; Cooking ^P^S regulations for the a- 
contest; Women’s Softball.
Pageant.

Friday, June 17 — Hospi
tality Room, Civic Center; 
3rd night of pageant; Dance

costumes and make-up that at Rodeo Platform, Johnny 
you may never have again.” Dutton; Old Time Fiddlers

Mr. Farmer- 
Mr. Rancher:

Too many short-term debts 
can cripple your total credit 
program, tie up operating 
capital and cause you to 
miss opportunities that re
quire immediate funds. For 
these reasons, it can pay 
you to consolidate your 
short-term obligations with 
a long-term, low cost Land 
Bank loan on your farm or 
on your ranch.

Take part in this Celebra
tion, you may not be around 
for the next one.

Mel Eckerstrom 
DirectOx

Anyone planning to enter 
a float in the parade is asked 
to go by the headquarters 
and fill out a card for the 
file, or see Carl Conklin or 
George Hunger, Jr.

— 75 —
Kangaroo Kourt will be 

held at 5 o’clock this after- 
non (Thurs.) in the down
town city park and at the 
same hour Saturday after
noon in the Village Shopping 
Center.

— 75 —
An antique piano has been 

set up on a truck in the 
parking lot at the shopping 
center and there’ll be some 
country music each after
noon (nearly) by Doyle Lo
vell and his group. The plat
form soon will have on old 
fashioned bar added — the 
whole to be a part of the 
coming Jubilee parade.

Contest; Homecoming regis
tration all day.

Sat. June 18 — Judging, 
Brothers of Brush; Perman 
Basin Historical S o c i e t y  
meeting and Fort Lancaster

bove-named coimty.
As the result of action by 

the Texas Legislature, the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission is responsible for 
the setting of seasons, bag 
limits, and means and me
thods of taking certain game, 
fish and fur bearer species in 
Crockett County. All inter
ested persons are urged to 
attend and comment upon 
the proposed regulations.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation to our 
friends for their many kind 
expressions of sympathy on 
the occ^Lsion of our bereave
ment.

The Family of 
J. M. (Shorty) Pridemore 
------------oOo------------

HORSE SALE
Sat. May 28 

1 p. m.
Keriwille L/S .Auction Co. 

FH. CL 7-7930

WARNING! 
LIBERALS SEEK 

UPSET
ON JUNE 4TH!

A . E. Prugel, Mgr.
SONORA. TEXAS 

Phone 24221

Remodeling 
Cabinets-Pain tin g 

General Cariientry
Quinn Ingram

313 Ave. O — Ph 392-2561
9-4tp

For Happier 
Motoring,

V O T E  T H I S  T I C K E T :

FOR SALE
2 Houses to Be 

moved. 1209 Ave. G
20x40 $800 ea. 

call

Hubert Baker
392-2792 - 392-2031

SHEARING
AND

DRENCHING

W OOL &  H A Y  HAULING

Call 392-3218 

ABEL M ARTINEZ, JR.

□ d r a in  a n d
REFILL
RADIATOR

□ DRAIN AM>  
FLUSH
CRANK-CASI

CHECK TRANS
M ISSION OIL□

□ CHECK BATTERY 
WATER

□ ADJUST 
BRAKES

□ ADJUST 
CARBU. 
RETOR

□ SERVICE 
AIR
CLEANER

□ CLEAN
SPARK PiUOt

□ ROTATI 
TIRES

□ LUBIICAT I 
CHASSIS

Now is a  great time to put your car in shape for the coming sea
son, so you can enjoy the delightful driving days ahead!

Keeping your car in the best possible condition is part of our 
job in competing with others for your business. As good b u s i n g  
men, we know we must give you top-notch service. As gM jd m jp -  
bors, we want to help you out in every possible way.

So, come in today. Let us show you the way to more pleasant 
driving.

FINN
O Z O N A  O I L  C O i y iP A N Y

FIN A PRODUCTS

Crawford Martin was the overwhelm
ing choice ot Texans by more than 
100,000 votes in the first primary. 
But the {ob Isn’t done yet. Liberal 
forces, hoping for a light vote in 
the runoff, are redoubling efforts to 
capture this important office. Your 
help is urgently needed: make SURE  
you vote on June 4fh to keep good 
government in Texas!

CRAWFORD MARTIN HAS A 
20-YEAR RECORD OF 
PUBLIC SERVICE
• Served as mayor of Hillsboro
• 14 years a key leader in the State 

Senate . . . three times unopposed 
for re-election.

• Twice selected as his Secretary of 
State by Governor John Connally.

CRAWFORD MARTIN HAS 
WORKED FOR ALL TEXANS.

• Helped write or pass most of our 
important laws enacted the past 
decade.

• A  proven friend of senior citizens. 
Helped obtain first medical aid 
for elderly.

• Fought to pass the first laws con
trolling loan sharks.

• W as a key leader in passing insur
ance reform legislation.

• A  leader in passing Gilmer-Aikin 
laws for better education in Texas.

LETS COMPLETE THE 
VICTORY ON JUNE 4TH!

C R A W F O R T >

MARTIN
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Political ad paid for by Martin Campaign 
Committee, George Cowden, Chairman

final hearing hereof that a j 
Receiver be appointed to re
present such undivided in
terests as provided for by 
Article 2320-B of the Texas 
Statutes and that such Re
ceiver lease such interests 
under the orders of the 
Court, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file 
in this suit.

If this Citation is not serv
ed within ninety days after 
the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this hX] 
writ shall promptly serve tJie j 
same according to require- ! H 
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due. 
return as the law drects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
Court at Ozona, Texas, this 
the 23 day of May, A. D. 1966.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Attest: Leta Powell, Clerk, 
District Court of Crockett 
County, Texas. 10-4tc

3-Bedroom, Carpet, 
carport, fenced yard, 

nice shrubs $85.00 Mo.

I l l  Liveoak St.

Call

392-3068 or 392-2656

%

This Is

m m m  t i m e

If you are going to be gone on June 4th, don't miss 
the opportunity to cast your vote for your next County 
Judge.

I will appreciate your consideration

VOTE ABSENTEE 

May 25 Thru May 31

>:
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I
I
I
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!
*

Bernice Jones
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Dress Revue —
(Continued from Page One)

Furnishing awards for the 
dress revue was Watson’s 
Department Store. Kenneth 
Mitchell, manager of the O- 
zona Chamber of Commerce, 
presented the awards to the 
4-H winners. On the decora
tion committee were Mrs. 
Edgerton and Mrs. Buddy 
Russell. Pat Fitzhugh and 
Charlene Strickland, 4 -H  
members, registered guests. 
Enemencia Diaz opened the 
program with the 4-H Motto 
and Pledge and lida Ann 
Garrett closed the program 
with the 4-H Club Prayer.

Blue, red and white rib
bons were presented the 
county winners. Following is 
a complete roster of the 
county 4-H dress revue win
ners; Senior division: Blue 
ribbon; Janie Edgerton; Red 
ribbons; Lellee Mitbhell, Al
da Vargas, and Lida Ann 
Garrett; White ribbons; Fe- 
licita Ramirez, Sylvia Vitela 
and Enemencia Diaz.

Junior division; Blue rib
bon wnners; Jan Pelto, Jen
nie Womack, Sylvia Flores, 
Nikki Harrison, Lou Cox, Jan 
Janes, Leticia Guerra, Re
becca Seahorn, Eva Flores, 
Diana Castro, Susie Russell, 
Elizabeth Zapata, Elaine Za
pata, Mary Helen Ramirez, 
Betty Ann Martinez, Paula 
Ramirez, Nora Perez, Bettina 
Martinez, Diana Deaton, Ma
ry Jane Martinez and Mary 
Francis Martinez.

Junior division; Red rib
bon winners; Nancy Lara, 
Elma Porras, Fannie DeHo- 
yos, Elysa Perez, Alma Gar
za, Debbie Deaton, Ludy Ga- 
lan, Angie Pena, Nanda Do
zier, Beverly Whitehead, Ka
thy Lewter, Deborah Mat
thews, Melissa Zapata, Shane

Farson, Cydnie Jane White- 
head, Sallie Janes, Skookie 
Edgerton, Cuca Maldonado, 
Kathy Russell and Elizabeth 
Jones.

------------oOo----------- -

Day Camp —
(Continued from Page One)
8:00 a. m. on Monday. Each 
girl will take a sack lunch 
Monday, May 30th. Their 
lunches will be prepared at 
camp the rest ot the week.

A great deal of interest 
and anticipation has been 
shown by the girls that at
tended Day Camp last year, 
and the girls that will attend 
for the first time this year. 
Approximately 100 G i r l  
Scouts and 20 Adult leaders 
have registered for D ay  
Camp.

------------ oOo-------------
Outpost Staked 
In DePaul Field

Delta Drilling Co. and 
Pauley Petroleum Inc., Odes
sa, will drill the No. 1-14 Da
vidson as a 1 Vs-mile north- 
northeast outpost to lower 
Canyon production in the 
DePaul (Strawn and Canyon 
gas-distillate) field of Crock
ett County, 10 miles south
east of Ozona.

Location is 1,120 feet from 
the north and 1,320 feet from 
the east lines of 14-F-GC& 
SF. Contract depth is 8,500 
feet.

------------ oOo------------ -
CROCKETT COUNTY

HOSPITAL MEMORIAL
FUND j

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since April 19th, 
1966:

Mr. and Mrs. John Mit
chell in memory of Shauna 
Montgomery.

AERIAl

MESQUITE SPRAYING

Private or Government Specifications

Miller Dusting Service Inc.
San Angelo, Texas 

See; L. D. Kirby

Phone 392-2731
OZONA, TEXAS

7-5tc

A

I JANES FUNERAL HOME
'6

701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Pbone 392-3202 s

Davidson —
(Continued from Page One)
anonymous donor n memory 
of a long t i m e  Crockett 
County rancher and friend 
of West Texas Boys Ranch 
to be awarded to the County 
Judge of the winning county 
each year. The beautiful a- 
ward will be displayed in the 
lobby of the winning coun
ty’s courthouse in a case 
made by the boys.

Joe Tom Davidson, a new 
director of West Texas Boys 
Ranch is a nephew of Char
lie Davidson, Jr., in whose 
memory the award was don
ated. The general public is 
cordially invited to attend 
the dedicaton ceremonies 
and barbecue at Boys Ranch 
on Saturday, May 28th. Rail
road C o m m i s s i o n e r  Jim 
Langdon from Austin will be 
the dedication speaker at 
11:00 a. m. with the barbe
cue following at noon.

------------ ooo------------
HELP WANTED —

Male or Female. Have you 
used Watkins Products: If 
you have then you. know why 
so many people buy them. 
Have route open in Ozona. 
Full or part time. Average 
earnings $2.50 hr. Man or 
woman. Write C. R. Ruble, 
Dept. 5-4 P. O. Box No. 2447, 
Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

------------oOo------------
FOR SALE — Have two 

Jubilee Dresses with bonnets. 
Size 14 and 16. Phone 392- 
2274. Itp

Chinese Luncheon 
Served By Girls 
Of Scout Troop 13

Girl Scouts of Troop 13 
prepared and served a Chin
ese luncheon to 14 guests, 
including their troop leaders 
at the Civic Center a!- noon 
Saturday, May 21.

The menu of Chop Suey, 
Chinese vegetable salad, fruit 
oriental, fortune cookies and 
iced tea was served from a 
table laid on the floor and 
decorated in an oriental 
theme with flower arrange
ments, Chinese lanterns and 
incense burners. The guests 
and troop members were 
seated on cushions on the 
floor.

The guests registered at a 
small table adorned with a 
magnolia arrangement.

Guests attending w e r e  
Mickie Nations, Vickey Wal
ker, Lida Garrett, Marla 
Barbee, Dona Thurman, Dia
na Deaton, Sallie Janes, Mit- 
zi Friend, Elizabeth Jones, 
Johnette Dozier, Mrs. Sharon 
Coates, and leaders, Mrs. 
Lawrence Janes and Mrs. 
Sam Fitzhugh.

Troop members present 
were Pat Fitzhugh, S h a n e  
Farsen, Nikki Henderson, 
Sharron Barbee, Georganne 
Janes, Karen Mosley, Char
lene Strickland, Grace Anri 
Tabb, Cydnie Jane White- 
head, Susy Tankersley, Ka
thy Williams, Joanie Bag
gett, Karen Sue Loudamy, 
and Claudia Underwood.

F O O D
S TO R E

P.

BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GROCER

,, ......................................................................................................I SPECIALS — Thurs. p. m., Fri. and Sat. May 26—27—28

I SEVEN CUT

BUSTER’S 
PACKAGE STORE

Try Buster’s Package Store today, in Mid-town Sonora on 
the main highway, where the Skyhook tops the tall Pipe 
Sign. Get the best whiskey, beer and wine.

SOME SUGGESTED ONE BOTTLE PRICES

J & B Scotch 86 and Cuttysark Scotch
Full Qt. $8.45

Canadian Club 86 and Seagrams V O  86
Full Qt. $7.45 

Smirnoff Vodka 80 and Samavor Vod
ka 80

Full Qt. $4.99
Seagrams 7-Crown, Blended Whiskey, 
86 Proof Full Qt. $4.99
Old Charter, Strt. Bbn. 86 5th $5.50  
Henry McKenna Strt. Bbn. 96 5th $5.50 
Royal Bourbon, Strt. Bbn. 80 5th $3.25 
Guckenheimer, Strt. Bbn. 80 5th $3.25  
Ten High, Strt. Bbn. 86 5th $3.25 
Seagrams Gin 90 & Bacardi Rum 80,

Full Qt. $5.25
Coors Beer, Cans or botles. Hot or Cold

Case $4.50
Pearl & Lone Star, Cans or Bottles

Case $4.25
We can offer better prices on liquor by the case. Call 

Buster Collect at 28811 in Sonora 
The following True Legend of Buster’s Liquor Store

Will Prove I Kinda grew up in the Liquor business
THE LEGEND OF BUSTER’S PACKAGE STORE

Some cowboys were born on a paint cayuse.
But I was born by a “kettle” of booze,
‘Way out there in the cedar break hills,
Where smoke curled up from neighborhood stills!
Old BUSTER Shroyer — they called my paw- 
He might have winked at the revenue law,
But he tried to live by the Golden Rule,
Sent 11 children to the Cedar Hill school!
Old Buster Shroyer was a tough old man.
Who drank his liquor from a rusty can,
Oi‘ sipped spring water from, a dipper gourd 
After twisting the crank on his Model T Ford!
His still was hid up Bell Hollow Draw,
Away from, the prying eyes of the law.
He' aged, his liquor in, hollow logs.
And fed the mash to some big fat hogs.
From, sugar browned in a frying pan,
He colored his liquor to a golden tan.
Dripped it through a log for mellow-ness.
Cooled it in the spring ‘neath the watercress!
He chopped cedar wood with a double bitted axe,
His jugs were sealed, with fresh bee’s wax.
He plugged each jug with a new corn cob,
A haystack concealed the completed job.
At a school house party or a big Barn Dance,
You could spot old BUSTER with an easy glance.
His black Model T at the edge of the cars.
Had a pay-load of jugs and full fruit jars.
From the sparkling water of the big Seep spring,
Old BUSTER had going a real good thing.
Some competing neighbors had little stills.
But BUSTERS liquor was the best in the hills!
Old BUSTER is gone from the cedar brake hills,
The fires are out ’neath the Bell Hollow stills.
But young BUSTER’S in Sonora on the main highway, 
Shop at BUSTER’S PACKAGE STORE today!
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CHOICE BEEF P

S T E A K LB. 69c
GROUND M E A T  2 - 89c
CHUCK

ROAST
CHOICE BEEF |

Lb.

A R M  ROAST LB.

49c
59c

PEYTO N ’S RANCH BRAND

BACON
FISH STICKS PKG. 29c

I

RUSSET

P O T A T O ES
10 LB. POLLY BAG |:1

39c
O R A N G E S  4 LB.

BAG 39c
W E W ILL BE

C L O S E D
MON. M A Y  30

MEMORIAL
D A Y

FRESH GOLDEN B AN TAM

CORN -  5c
FLYING W  CO W BO Y BRAND

;♦!

BISCUITS
M ARYLAN D  CLUB

C O F F E E  2
C O R N

LB. CAN

K O U N T Y KIST  
W HOLE KERNEL

SUPREME 39c CHOC. CHIP OR FIG BAR

COOKIES 3
I

PKGS.

Riverbrand R IC E itsMt
CRISCO 3 LB.

CAN 79c
BIG K FLOUR 25 LB. 

BAG

STO K ELY’S SLICED OR H ALVES

I
I
P
'6

%

PEAC H ES 3 ^ 4 1 0 0 I


